ABST RACT The deep scaled minerals from Mesozoic kimberlite and lumprcitc rocks from two per ipheral parts of Siberian craton -Cbcmpolo mea in Aldan shield and Easl Prianabaric and re constructed nuuulcsections arc compared. Despite [he difference in mineral assemblages. the mineral chemistry suggests essential intera ction with PT plume melts. Mantic column beneath Aldan is bcnrc d anti depleted 10Fe-bnrzburgitcs while the middle part of fbc section ncar . 15-4Ukbcr is constructed (rom gar ner-clinopyroxcnitcs. In Prinnabnric essential part of mantle column sta rt ing from 65 kbar is changed to coarse dunircs with nests of gamer pyroxcnitcs and abundantkuscs of glimmerites anti ilme nite onbopyroxc nites. cold eclogites and irregularly heated pyroxeuitcs are refe rred 10 the pre ssure s 40·;' iOkbnrs . Medium-grained serpentinized pyru xenitcs comprise the uppcrmosrmautlc there.
INTRODUCTION
T he peri phera l region s of cra tons and ancie nt shields are o f grea t interes t fo r the prospect ing o f di amonds and d iam on d-bear ing rock s. Most o f lamp roitic localities and many micaceous kimbcrlit cs were d iscove red in those regions, for example d iamond dep osits in NW Australia (Ja kes, 1998) and Arkha nge lsk kimbc rlitcs (S ahl ukov e1 111. 2000 , Beard et al. 2(00) , etc. Th ese areas are charac terized by re latively depleted compos itio ns of the deep mant le roots und micaceous metasom atism ge ne rated favora ble sources for high potassium unde rsat ura ted magm as (Foley ct (II. 2000) . As a rule, the d iatrcms in perip hera l pans o f cra tons arc sma ller but so metimes more producti ve. Here , we co mpare pre liminary data for some marg ina l a rea s of S iber ian plat formPrinanabaric (NE part ( I I' Anabar shield) and Ch ompolo reg ion (N W o f Aldan shie ld) which a re situated at the ag es of the ancient shie lds.
LOCATIO N C hom polo Area
In the uppe r stretc hes of Am ga riv er was d isco ve red (S hilina c t al.. 1959) a group of lampro itic und kimb crl itic diatrc ms and dykes located within the fie ld -20 km in di ame te r (Korn ilova 199 7) ( Fig. I) . Th e rocks arc represe nted by bre cc ias highl y co nta m ina ted with gne isses, crysta lline sc hists a nd ma ntle xenoliths. O riginal ly the magm as formin g the di utrc mx were kimb c rlitic and la mproitic in composition and e rupted most likel y in the Triassic. The pyrop es from these pipes are co mmon in Jurassic sandstones.
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O· P rlun uba r!e A dc nse net orthe Early Mesozoic micaceous kimbcrli tcs. mclilititcs, alno ites and rare carbonutitcs is located in 300x7 0 Kill zo nc rimming the Ana bar shie ld from the eas t (a fe w pipes locate d irect ly in the sh icld ). Sev eral separ ate kimbcrlitic fields along the NW Anaba r shie ld margin co ntain ten s o f 'ano ma lies ' some times compiling the stren gthe ned
MANT LE INC L USI O NS
C ho m po lo Area Man tle inclusion s are repre sented by co mplete ly d isintegrated mantle xenoliths with fresh grains o f pyro xenes, pyrope or almandinepyropc garne ts. C r-spincls, ph logopi tes a nd rare o livincs. No megac ryst ic inc lus ions ex cep t for abunda nt Ti-hearing mica were di scove red,
Composition and thermal structure of the man tle in peripheral parts of siberian cra ton

Prhmnbur-ic
Manti c xe no liths arc repre sent ed hy part ly or co mpletely scrpcrtinizcd har zb urgiLcs and dunit cs, abu ndant glimmc ritc vein s and llm -O px bea ring c um ulates, rarer Gac lino pyroxc nites a nd a fcw Iherz o litcs. Rare ly xenoliths co ntai n pyropcs, Pyro xcnites arc scarce but gtimmcritcs. o ften for mi ng ve ins in du nites, a rc frequent. Th e mcgacr yst asso ciation is rest ric ted by mica an d a bunda nt ilmcnitcs occ urring in mos t kimberl itcs and related roc k types.
M INERAL CHEM ISTRY
Pyropcs in the Cho mpolo area
Iorm thrcc groups in the er I O l -CaO dia gra m : a) corres po ndent to pyro xcnit cs in 0-2% CrzU l lllterva l, b) to Iherzolites in 2-5% Cr 2 0 , and c) jo int rise to garile t wchrlitc fields similar to those round Io r Jericho pipe (Kopy lova et aI., 1999) (F ig. 2a) (Tab les 1-2 ).
In Prianabaric the followi ng gro ups were d isting uished : a) J· 3% Cr ' )0, co rres po nd ing to pyro xen ites ; b) 3-6 % Cr o, (up to 10% IorDyukcn field ) to Ihe rzolitcs a nd e ) mor e tr~rich subea lcie pyropes with 6,5 % Cr')O, for lsto k field and J 1% for Dyuk en field ca me from dunitcs-liarzburgitcs (Fig.Zc) Cra ble   3 ) . Th c co mpos itio ns a na lyzed in co nce ntra te from a noma ly J7/63 co incide wi th most Cr-rich pyropcs found in xenoli ths. Th e break between 6.5 and 9.5% Cr')Ol may mean the layering and garne t-less dep leted mineral ogy.. Diopsides in Chom polo fie ld arc moderate ly depleted , the most common type co ntain nearly eq ua l am ounts of Na 0 , CrZO. l • FcO -1-5-2.5 to 3% a nd arc cl ose ( 0 those fo unJ in diamo nd inclu sion s from Sputni k pipe (So bo lev ct aI., 1997 ). Th e clino pyroxe ucs less enric hed in Na 2 0 arc o fte n ma rc Icrri remus.
In Pria na haric diopsid cs from the nests in d un ites arc e ven mor e dep let ed . H igh ly Na-A I varieties occ ur main ly in Gn pyrox cnitcs tran sit ion a l to ecl og ites e nric hed in A I and mor e lcrri re mus.
Orthopvroxenes in C hompolo arc us uall y enric hed in FeO and CaD, rare (relic) dep icted varic ties we re also found . In the Prian aharic they have commo n mg' =O.91 and arc Al 2 0 l -poor
Cr-sp ine ls in Aldan shie ld re veal a typic al mant le tre nd from 9-to 56 %Cr 2 0 . l clu stering in se par ate c lasses (F ig.2b). T he de viation to th e Pe-rich co mpos itions with sma ll Ti admi xture wa s found o nly in (de e pes t) C r-ric h sp ine ls. In co ntras t, pract ica lly all an a lyzed C r-sp inc ls from Pri anab ari c are enriched in PeO and Ti0 2 (up to 7%). In the ra nge from 7 to 55% a few points pl ot o n th e ma nt le array. Ulvospin el s in Istok arc less chro rn ious than those from Dyukc n fie ld (to 40· 50 % Cr· fro m the Cen tra l part s of the S ibe rian platform co nta ining 6-II % MgO (Fig.3) . Pyroxenites with the same MgO eon lent (5· 10%) in 11m eor respond 10 the pressures o r abo ut 50 kbar of the diam ond facies ma ntle as calculated from the data for ilmenitebea ring pyro xenites (Table 4) .
GEOCHEM IS T RY
Tb e che mical fea tures or the host lnmproit cs an d kimbcrl itcs in Alda n are ind ica tive of typi cal primiti ve manti c me lts and arc close to those from the Alto Purunaiba (Brazi l) (Ca rlson et a l., 1996) bei ng higher ill trace cle ment co nte nt ( Fig. 4) (Ta ble3). T hey cor respo nd to low CaOv., C rZ0 3% C rZ03% 
Figu re 2 -Compos itions ofthe ga rnets (a) and Cr-spinvls (!J)/ im u mantle inclusionsfrom Aldan shit-ttl and Priouabari e (c)(d) ,
-Xenoliths fron t pipe 17/63 Dyuken.
degree me lting o r the enr iched man tle so urce with the moda l abundances of ga rne t Ihe rzo lites. T he trace c le me nt co mposic io ns of the garne ts a nd di ops idcs from G o rna ya pip e . C ho mpo lo fie ld. A ldan , is co mmo n for the pe rid otites lro m lithospheric kee ls o f crato ns (Schmidtbcrger e t al, ZOOI). Garnets REE patterns a rc s lightly U shaped in the rig ht pa rt, Cr -dio psid cs revea l highly incli ned patter ns with high Lu/ Yb ra tios. HF SE (N h. Ta. Z r. Hr . Y. T i) depletion. c lose to primitl ve Ba , T h, U co nte nt a nd Ph pea ks.
Recon struc ted by melting inver sio n the rcstitc ass e m blage is esse ntia lly e nr iched in ga rne t co mpa ri ng with the up per part s of mant le sec tio ns whe rc th ey a rc cl ose to c o m mo n Ga-S p lhc rzo lircs (Fi g.S). Re co ns truc ted par e nta l mel ts for the c lino pyro xenes and gar ne ts together d isp lay the g rad ua l decrease in HR EE foll owed hy the ge ntle deepenin g or U shape de pression. It re fl ects the rise of the G a/C px prop orti on ill the me lting assoc iat io n (up to 5: I and more). ..
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DIS C USSION
Cou s n-u c tic n of t he ma nt le sectio n Th cnn obaromc try. pe tro gra phy and m ine ra l com positio ns show that in C ho m po lo a rea thc ma nt le is lay ere d. T he hot s hallow sp ine l Fc-harzb urgi tc (w ith m ore rare lherzolite) part is underl ain by the Ga-lhc rzo lircs and thcn by Ga-pyro xcn ites (G a-we hrlitcs or harzbu rgi tc s ). In Pri an ab aric s ha llo w per idotites arc depleted to dun itc and harz bu rgit cs (the later ar c co mplete ly se rpe ntinized) w ith the g fimmcritc intcrl ayc rs . T he Revista Brasileira de Geoaen cee. Volume 31, 2001 deep er garne t zo ne in S ta ray a rive r area is re pre se nted by G n Iherzol ites in Ary -Mu stak h , an d in Dy u ken fiel ds by Onhurz bu rgitcs and d un ircs, Det ermin ed de pth o f c apture is~IS high as for the p ipes fro m th c centra l part o f plat for m hut du e to depi ct ion pyr o xen e beari ng xe no liths arc rare .
Reasons of the layeri ng an d h eati ng In these two compared m argina l reg ions o f thc S iberian p la tfo rm, man tle xeno liths and th eir host me lts re p resen t post-p lume mantl e sections and prod ucts o f high degree deple tion an d Fe-metasom atism o f the lith osphere. Pos sible ex haus ting o f th c lower lith osph e ric manti c by the plume melt s e xpla ins rel ati vel y shallo w dep th o r th e xe no lith ca pture de te rmin ed by thc pyro xcn c thcnuobarom ct ry a nd by C r-N i ga rne t thcnno baro rn c try O'o kh ilenko et ,,1, 2(00). T he dep leted com positio ns typica l for the m arg ina l c ra to n m antI c ar e po ssi b ly ca used by the infl uence of s ubd uctio n a nd incor por ati on o f dep leted mantic wed ges in c ra to n struc ture , Griffin et al ( 1999) d ispl ayed the eclogit e typ e garne ts s inking to the so uth we st of the Siberian p latfo rm , that ca n bc e xp laine d as th e s ub me rg ing (If the s ubd uc tio n p la te . Genera l m e tasom ati sm probab ly resulted 
,.
from s ubd uction-related fluids o r mclt s. But high-T i co nten t of spine ls in Pnanubaric and Fc -Ti e nric hme nt of ilm e nite ort hopyro xc ni tc and glinun critcx may be ex pla ined by the plum e me lts influe nce .
Th e d ifferen ce in the co nstruct ion of mant ie sections is due to an cient layering . T he comm o n featu re is thc pyro xen ite layers at the leve l close to 40 kha rs, whic h are determined also in other world regions (Ko pylova er al ., 1999) . But the shallow hot associ at ion s ma y be attrib uted to the plume influe nce .
lis infl uence is like ly to have s pread ove r the very wide area , s ince the Triassic volcanics ar e d is tribut ed fa r fro m the ma in flood basalt locat io n in S ibe ria n Plat for m. for e xa m plc ill Udz hin skoe upr ise in the North and Sa ltuma kov rid ge in the So uth etc .
CO NC LUS ION S
In the Sibe rian platform the deep -seated M eso zo ic mel ts represent rel ati vely s hallo w marginal ma ntle sectio ns s tart ing fro m 45-40 kb ar whic h is also roun d for the o the r Meso zo ic kim bcrliti c fie lds in N E of S ibe ria n platfor m (Po khilcnko et al. 2( 00). Heat ing and T i-Fe meta so matism ill the upper pa rt of the man tle sec tio n are likel y res ults from the basa lt me lt intrusion at a le ve l s ha llo wer then 100 km. Plume influe nce is the most probable reason o f the anomalou s heatin g in lo wer pout of mantle keel in Prianabarie.
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